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l .  Intr,odnc~ion 
~Jasiocya ,/~s ~re copper containh~g pzoieins func- 
fi.onL~g as electron ca~i## ~u the chloroplasts of pho- 
t,o~dn'thetic organisms [ ] -5 ] .  Theh functional oxido- 
~e,dn~ti,ons apparently ~ould invoi~e not only fa~i~ 
copper but also ha soxne way its ~gand environment 
Thus knowledge of bhe copper environnaent cou,}d be 
u~cZu] for ,,the understanding of the actual m~chani~m 
of the 1electron ~ansfer ~n ~h,e chloroplasts. S~nce it 
was clear &at the copper envkonment was directly de- 
pendent on the prote'm ~erfiary stractme, then unfold- 
iug of the p~otein by for exarn.ple deuatu_rafion would 
of course affec~ ~he spa thi anangement around th~ 
meted. 
The purpose ol ~ work was to s~udy the environ- 
anent~d ch~ngec in daen'~c~lly dcnatu;ated p]astocya- 
~r~ by EPR ~d optical methods. 
2. Materials and methods 
Ytastocyanins ~e~e iseh~sd ,from pea lcav,ss, wheat 
leaves a.'ard ,cucumber ~eelings as desc,Hbed e.az]ie~ -  
,B]. ,The 1~te iu  p~eparafions v:~e e]ec~ropho~e~c ,ally 
homogeueons ~d ha<] opt~fl  purity Jn,di.c~s A278/ 
A~9 7 '~f 1.2--1.6. 81vck p~Fa~at,~on's weze ~awed, 
~pplernente d v~ ferzi~yanide, quickly fJ/tered 
.through Seph.a,de~ G-25 to remove .exce~s oxidant and 
mlbjeeted to optical naeasurenaents. ]~PR-spectra were 
5 
zecozded on Vafia~ E-4 rad~ospectrometer m ] 2 3°K. 
Solutions of A59- 2 = 1.0--1.5 were-used. Quant~afion 
was rn~dc by doub~s h~1~afion technique w~th 
Cu(II)]7,/gTA as ~ef~rence stm dard. Optical spectra 
~s:e obtained on an "SF-] 6" ~mtmment at morn 
t~mp. Urea was reciTst ~'al~d from ac~dh~ed solution. 
Acid and a]kaliu~ denatnza~on was eff=cte~ by 50~ 
acetic acid or 0.5 M KOH. ,The s~ufions redneck- 
clear in both ca~.  Urea denaturation was carried out 
under anaerobic condidons. 7he or~Bn~c so]veins were 
chosen so as to givo dear solutions w~th buffcz~d wa- 
~e~ so]udons of protc~u, and wez~ predis~led.bsfoze 
addition. These w~e ~dhne ,lhyl-fonnarn~d~ :~M~A), 
~/3"lc~"hyt su]fox.~d~ {D~vlSO), py~_'dha~, foxm~xn~d=, 
mono~a~anol~nine and diefny]amiue. Th~ p~o~e~n 
was ~,ncubated foi Z.CV,~]'9.~ hOOfS Bi IOOgl teaT/p, with 
30% ozgm~,/c solvent 
3. Results and discussion 
The EPR-sp~ct~a ,of nsdve plastocy~-aSa~s ~re given 
fig. ] and a typical opfic~d abs0rpfiDn spectrum ~n 
~g. 4(]). The/kree proteins 4e~r~bed hcze are s~-n~ar 
mdal :~m~e~ of th~ cup~c s~te as ~en f~ona ,the 
EPR ~a l  ~age. The~e is only one ~ o_~' hypeffme 
. and the ~plit~ng ¢o~stam A:~ ~,60  x .  ~s  is con- 
~ide~h~ lower ~n A~ of Lhe s~-~lled Type I coppez 
f~om -the blue_oxi, d~es I]'O, ! l ] .  The '~hape_ _and inten- 
_ - "  ~103 






~i~. ~. EPR-speclra Io~ 1, pea pL~s~ym.ain (A~97 = 3.~); 
2, whea~ pla~ocyanha {A59~ = ~ .0); ~, ~z~curnbez p]as~o~ya- 
nLu ~AS97 = 1.3). 4, Wee low field xenon o~ "the spectra of cu- 
¢un~be,~ plaslo=yanba was zoo,orbed at an in~i~ascd gain. ~todn- 
lation amplitude, 6.3 *G; naicmwave ~.equency, 9 12 GHz: 
naicz,owave p~we~, iO haW. 
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]7~g. 2. The effect ~of 4 M u~ea ,on EP~- and optical a~osorpfion 
intensi~i~s fox p~a l~lastocyan~m . (A~ = ~_.,0). Top: 1, I rn.medi- 
:atelY .aft¢~ addition of ~¢a;_ 2, 2'90 ~.n  inenb, a~Aun ~th  urea; 
3~Jmmedia~tely:after addition ¢'1 .e. i~.~.,nh.. 2 
Bottom: ~ ~EP~R m~gfal  ~n~e~asity ,decrease; ?. A~97:~b~oa'~ 
~on; _~, ~EI~R .sisal intensity immediately ~after £micy.an~de 
addition-~o z 'bleached ~ampl .~. 
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F~g. 3. EPR ~peetra of ~, alkalLne and 2, acid d~na'~nred 
vzh~a't pl~stoey~Sn. O~ pla~ocyanL~s g~vc m.rnil~r spee~a. 
~ity of EPR $ignaB do not change in ~,e pH range of 
5.0-9.0 and at 50-fotd increase of abe buffer solution 
ionic ~/Iengda. ~$o no  esgen~a] ch~_ges al~ .l~e i~p~p~. 
an,~ absorpt ion  spectra w~re obse,xvcd on  t - -2  hr  incu- 
bat ion wifla ]~ ionic or  non- iordc detergent ,  How-  
ever agents damaO~lag hydloge• bonds  (il ion, ~ Llhiouzca, 
gnan~dine hydrochlo~ide) decreased intensilies of 
both  EPR-si=maals and A597 absotbanoe in actual ly  
p~alle] fa~uion. F~rx icymn~e addil ion to urea 
b],earCh~ed preparat ions  induced an h-~m~,flSate Az~ o f  
EPR-s]gn2] sad A59 ? absorbmace to irfitia~ ]evel; 1he 
shape of th, EPR-siga~ was also ~esto~ed (~.  2). 
Longer treatment with area howe~ez makes the 
changes krewersib]e, so th~t~ aftez 12- -18 :ur incub~- 
~on fe~icyarf ide no ],ougei can resnrr, ect fine magnet -  
iC properlies of ~e  sample ,oi its blue co]our. 
Acid and alkaline .denaturation quite m~ked]y 
chaxage "the ~PR-sigtaat 'shape wif laout ca~an ~gin~ its in- 
te~r~ ini~en~i~y. As ~own in ~g. 3 acid denmured  
plaslocyaa~n copper ,etaius its axial enV:lr.omnen% but 
its hyperfine splitling constant A~I is now 140x 
againsI 60~ of 'native proiein. Alkali ~de~lured pro- 
rein gives ,an EPR-signal indicative of hi:..et com- 
plex, es w~.h well  xe~o]ved n i t rogen ~upe lhype~ne 
links ~t2]. Both a'eid and .a]kMine ~ena~ma~on rezul~ 
in sample b]eachin3, Titration of the acid denatured 
protein wifla .alkali, .as well as 'the o,thei case {alkali de- 
matured protein titration wRh ac}d) ,doez n~t restore 
the initial EPR-~t -ml  zhzpe ,or Az597 ~bsoxp~on_ 
No changes in 'the F_~R-and ~sible absorption @ec- 
tra ,of phst0cyanins were observed aSIer treatment 
wifla aprotie DMFA, DMSO .or fonnami, ~., thus indi- 
catixag that taaese solvents had nor,cause d ~]eep d.ena- 
~mzatiou ,of ~e  pio~ein and had ~o1 ~ome im, o .eo-or- 
,dina~ on ~Oplastoeyanin .eo]gper. 
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Fig. 4. Optical absorption spectra foz ~cumber plastocyanin, 
l, Bafive pr, eparafi~n; 2, on treatment with dSethylarMne; 
3, on the treatment with monoelh~nolamine. 
Incubation with pyridine, rnonoe, ,lhanolamine, d~- 
ethy]arnine on the other hand results in a decrease of  
A597 absorption and changes in the EPR-signat shape 
(figs. 4, 5). D~ethylamLne tr,ealed p]astocyanh: gave 
EPR-  and opfiea~ spectra i'ypica] for b~uret conL~lexes; 
resl~_ts obtained w~th pyr3di[~e mad inono~thanol, 
amine w~ze so.rn~what specific. These changes in mag- 
netic and op'dcaI prop.er~es were  h-~eversib]~ by dialy- 
s~s o~ neutralization. ]~PR-intensi,ly decmease observed 
for p]~stocyanins and sorns other electron transferring 
proteins containSng copper on the action of dena~turat- 
ing agemz ,It 3, ]4 - ]  7] .can be a@i$~ ili]JZrSd aS I¢~Mting 
from cupric vo];per eduction by h~rarnflecular eaec- 
iron don~s.  For p]astocyanin Ibis could be the --SH 
group. Perhaps the re-ee~-siMe r duction of the protein 
copper in the ~rea treated ph~'tocyanin e,ou]d be used 
as a rnod~t foI ,~he stud), o f  c0nfo,vTnafi0nal changes 
invo]ved ia the ,e]ectroa ~ran~er. 
The pr,olon relaxation rates ~'9] ahowiag thai 
there is no wal~: "~ the c,oo~,dinafion sphere ofp]~to- 
qan in  copper ~oge~l~,er ~A,~th ~'le ~a On oxga,nSc so]- 
~ents (DMSO, DMFA, folrnamide) w,e present hele 
seem to hnp]y that ~tlae a]~eraa~e mechanism of dk, eet 
e]e,ctron trma~er not  involving in tem~ electron donat- 
ing ~groups probably cannot opera,re. 
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